SN3196, SN3199
Acrylic Steel Post Lecterns

Stylish, metal and acrylic contemporary arc design on three new floor standing lecterns from AmpliVox.

All three lecterns feature a brushed stainless steel column and base with antireflective film added on the reading surface of the two 28" wide lecterns.

When a multiple height lectern is needed the SN3200 offers an easy to use push button locking column.

Ships unassembled and requires only ten minutes to assemble with supplied tool.

Used in schools, universities, hotel conference rooms, conventions, corporate boardrooms, and churches.

---

**SN3196**

**FEATURES**

- Angled Reading Surface with Book Rest
- *Clear Reading Surface*
- Reading Surface Size: 24" Wide x 14 1/2" Deep
- Presenter Side Height: 40"
- Brushed stainless steel column and base
- 16" diameter weighted base for stability
- Holds up to 40 lbs.
- Weight: 19 lbs.

**SN3199**

**FEATURES**

- Angled Reading Surface with Book Rest
- *Anti-Reflective Reading Surface*
- Reading Surface Size: 28" Wide x 17" Deep
- Presenter Side Height: 40"
- Brushed stainless steel column and base
- 17" diameter weighted base for stability
- Holds up to 40 lbs.
- Weight: 19 lbs.

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>MSRP</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SN3196</td>
<td>24&quot; Wide, Clear Reading Surface</td>
<td>$1271.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SN3199</td>
<td>28&quot; Wide, Anti-Reflective Reading Surface</td>
<td>$2305.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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